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When a type II diabetic patient
needs more than diet,
unique MiCRONASE® Tablets
are a logical first choice.

Choosing antidiabetic
1. Micronase—a rational choice in type II diabetes

Insulin levels are normal or elevated in most patients with
type II diabetes, although insulin action is markedly
impaired. MiCRONASE helps normalize the tissue response
to endogenous insulin.

Initially, MiCRONASE helps lower serum glucose in
responsive patients by stimulating the release of additional
insulin. As therapy continues, MiCRONASE is believed to
promote peripheral glucose metabolism by helping to correct
defects at the cellular receptor and postreceptor levels.

Micronase—a single, daily dose
provides 24-hour glycemic control
MiCRONASE provides 24-hour control of blood glucose with
a single, daily, low-milligram dose. MiCRONASE may be
taken with food, since food intake does not appear to affect
its bioava ilabi I ity.

Micronase—for the type II diabetic
patient who is also hypertensive:
Control without risk of water retention
This may also be significant for the type II diabetic patier
with congestive heart failure. MiCRONASE actually causes
mild diuresis.

© 1985 The Up|Ohn Company



therapy today
Micronase—an important consideration in

the type II diabetic patient with renal impair-
ment: Control plus unique dual excretion...
50% urine, 50% bile
Elimination of MICRONASE equally in bile and urine reduces the
risk of drug accumulation, which may result in hypoglycemia.
MICRONASE should be used with caution in patients with renal
impairment; however, in a single-dose study, plasma clearance of
MICRONASE was prolonged only in patients with severe renal
impairment.

O - Micronase—for the patient who fails
on other diabetic therapy:
Potency and dosage flexibility
MICRONASE may prove effective when other drugs fail.
Five mg of MICRONASE is approximately equivalent to
250 mg of chlorpropamide or 500 mg of acetohexamide
in its ability to lower blood glucose. The dosage range
of MICRONASE allows for greater dosage flexibility than
other agents.

Overdosage of sulfonylureas, including MICRONASE,
can cause hypoglycemia. Although the interpretations are
controversial, the UGDP study reported in 1970 that

the use of tolbutamide, an oral hypoglycemic drug,
was associated with increased cardiovascular
mortality.

The Upjohn Company
Kalamazoo, Ml 49001

Your initial Rx in type II diabetes

Micronase
glyburide, 5 mgTablets

For brief summary of prescribing information, please turn page.



" An advance in diabetes management
Dosage Guide*
Although relatively rare, hypoglycemia may occur during the conversion to MICRONASE from other therapy
Prior therapy Considerations before Initial M K M N M S C
or condition starting therapy dose(mg/day)
Dietary therapy ineffective

Oral therapy

Insulin therapy
(< 40 units/day)

Insulin therapy
(> 40 units/day)

No priming necessary

Discontinue oral hypoglycemic'

Completely discontinue insulin inactions
under medical supervision

Gradually discontinue insulin injections under
close medical observation or hospitalization

1.25 to 5.0 mg

2.5 to 5.0 mg

2.5 to 50 mg

50mg

•See complete prescribing information.
'See package insert for special precautions when transferring patients from chlorpropamide

Micronase Tablets (brand of glyburide tablets)
MDtCATIONS AND USAGE MICRONASE Tablets are indicated as an adjunct to diet to lower the blood glucose
in patients with non-insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus (type II) whose hyperglycemia cannot be satisfac-
torily controlled by diet alone.
CONTRAINDICATIONS MICRONASE Tablets are contraindicated in patients with: 1. Known hypersensitivity or
allergy to the drug. 2. Diabetic ketoacidosis. with or without coma. This condition should be treated with
insulin. 3. Type I diabetes mellitus, as sole therapy.
SPECIAL WARNMG ON INCREASED RISK OF CARDIOVASCULAR MORTALITY. The administration of oral
hypoglycemic drugs has been reported to be associated with increased cardiovascular mortality as
compared to treatment with diet alone or diet phis insulin. This warning is based on the study conducted by
the University Group Diabetes Program (UGOP), a long-term prospective clinical trial designed to evaluate
the effectiveness of glucose-lowering drugs in preventing or delaying vascular complications in patients
with non-insuHn-dependent diabetes. The study involved 823 patients who were randomly assigned to one
of four treatment groups (Diabetes, 19 (Suppl 2):747-830,1970).
UGOP reported that patients treated for 5 to 8 years with diet phis a fixed dose of tolbutamide (1.5 grams per
day) had a rate of cardiovascular mortality approximately 2% times that of patients treated with diet alone.
A significant increase in total mortality was not observed, but the use of tolbutamide was discontinued
based on the increase in cardiovascular mortality, thus limiting the opportunity for the study to show an
increase in overall mortality. Despite controversy regarding the interpretation of these results, the findings
of the UGDP study provide an adequate basis for this warning. The patient should be informed of the
potential risks and advantages of MCRONASE and of alternative modes of therapy.
Although only one drug in the sulfonylurea class (tolbutamide) was included in this study, it is prudent from
a safety standpoint to consider that this warning may apply to other oral hypoglycemic drugs in this class,
in view of their close similarities in mode of action and chemical structure.
PRECAUTIONS General Hypoglycemia: All sulfonylureas are capable of producing severe hypoglycemia.
Proper patient selection and dosage and instructions are important to avoid hypoglycemic episodes. Renal or
hepatic insufficiency may increase the risk of serious hypoglycemic reactions. Elderly, debilitated or
malnourished patients, and those with adrenal or pituitary insufficiency, are particularly susceptible to the
hypoglycemic action of glucose-lowering drugs. Hypoglycemia may be difficult to recognize in the elderly
and in people who are taking beta-adrenergic blocking drugs. Hypoglycemia is more likely to occur when
caloric intake is deficient, after severe or prolonged exercise, when alcohol is ingested, or when more than
one glucose lowering drug is used.
Loss of Control of Blood Glucose: In diabetic patients exposed to stress such as fever, trauma, infection or
surgery, a loss of control may occur. It may then be necessary to discontinue MICRONASE and administer
insulin. Adequate adjustment of dose and adherence to diet should be assessed before classifying a patient
as a secondary failure
Information for Patients: Patients should be informed of the potential risks and advantages of MICRONASE
and of alternative modes of therapy. They also should be informed about the importance of adherence to
dietary instructions, of a regular exercise program, and of regular testing of urine and/or Wood glucose. The
risks of hypoglycemia. its symptoms and treatment, and conditions that predispose to its development
should be explained to patients and responsible family members Primary and secondary failure should also
be explained. Laboratory Tests Response to MICRONASE Tablets should be monitored by frequent urine
glucose tests and periodic blood glucose tests. Measurement of glycosylated hemoglobin levels may be
helpful in some patients. Drug Interactions The hypoglycemic action of sulfonylureas may be potentiated by
certain drugs including nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agents and other drugs that are highly protein bound,
salicylates. sulfonamides. cNoramphenicol. probenecid. coumarins, monoamine oxidase inhibitors, and
beta-adrenergic blocking agents. Certain drugs tend to produce hyperglycemia and may lead to loss of
control. These drugs include the thiazides and other diuretics, corticosteroids, phenothiazines, thyroid
products, estrogens, oral contraceptives, phenytoin. nicotinic acid, sympathomimetics, calcium channel
blocking drugs, and isoniazid. Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, and Impairment of Fertility Studies in rats at
doses up to 300 mg/kg/day for 18 months showed no carcinogenic effects. Glyburide is nonmutagenic when
studied in the Salmonella microsome test (Ames test) and in the DNA damage/alkaline elution assay.
Pregnancy Teratogenic Effects: Pregnancy Category B. Reproduction studies in rats and rabbits have
revealed no evidence of impaired fertility or harm to the fetus due to glyburide. There are no adequate and
well controlled studies in pregnant women. This drug should be used during pregnancy only if clearly needed.
Insulin should be used during pregnancy to maintain blood glucose as close to normal as possible.
Nonteratogenic Effects: Prolonged severe hypoglycemia (4 to 10 days) has been reported in neonates born to
mothers who were receiving a sulfonylurea drug at the time of delivery. MICRONASE should be discontinued
at least two weeks before the expected delivery date. Nursing Mothers Some sulfonylurea drugs are known
to be excreted in human milk. Insulin therapy should be considered. Pediatric Use Safety and effectiveness
in children have not been established.

ADVERSE REACTIONS Hypoglycemia: See Precautions and Overdosage sections Gastrointestinal Reac-
tions: Cholestatic jaundice may occur rarely; MICRONASE Tablets should be discontinued if this occurs.
Gastrointestinal disturbances, e.g.. nausea, epigastric fullness, and heartburn are the most common
reactions, having occurred in 1.8% of treated patients during clinical trials. They tend to be dose related and
may disappear when dosage is reduced Dermatologic Reactions: Allergic skin reactions, e.g.. pruritis.
erythema, urticaria, and morbilliform or maculopapular eruptions occurred in 1.5% of treated patients during
clinical trials. These may be transient and may disappear despite continued use of MICRONASE; if skin
reactions persist, the drug should be discontinued. Porphyria cutanea tarda and photosensitivity reactions
have been reported with sulfonylureas. Hematoiogic Reactions: Leukopema, agranulocytosis. thiombocy-
topenia. hemolytic anemia, aplastic anemia, and pancytopenia have been reported with sulfonylureas'
Metabolic Reactions: Hepatic porphyria and disulfiram-like reactions have been reported with sulfonylureas;
however, hepatic porphyria has not been reported with MICRONASE and disulfiram-like reactions have been
reported very rarely.
OVERDOSAGE Overdosage of sulfonylureas. including MICRONASE Tablets, can produce hypoglycemia. If
hypoglycemic coma is diagnosed or suspected, the patient should be given a rapid intravenous injection of
concentrated (50%) glucose solution This should be followed by a continuous infusion of a more dilute (10%)
glucose solution at a rate which will maintain the blood glucose at a level above 100 mg/dL. Patients should
be closely monitored for a minimum of 24 to 48 hours, since hypoglycemia may recur after apparent clinical
recovery
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION There is no fixed dosage regimen for the management of diabetes mellitus
with MICRONASE Tablets Usual Starting Dose The usual starting dose is 2.5 to 5.0 mg daily, administered
with breakfast or the first main meal. Those patients who may be more sensitive to hypoglycemic drugs
should be started at 1.25 mg daily (See Precautions Section for patients at increased risk.) Maximum Dose
Daily doses of more than 20 mg are not recommended. Dosage Interval Once-a-day therapy is usually
satisfactory Some patients, particularly those receiving more than 10 mg daily, may have a more
satisfactory response with twice-a-day dosage.
Caution: Federal law prohibits dispensing without prescription.
For additional product information see your Upiohn representative.
B-2 S J 5453 May 1985 The Upiohn Company, Kalamazoo. Ml 49001. USA
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Association, Inc., to provide an official Journal for
the Association and to furnish the medical profes-
sion with information concerning diabetes and re-
lated fields of medicine.

•The Journal does not publish material that has
been reported elsewhere. In submitting an article
the author(s) must state in the covering letter that
the material has not been published elsewhere and
has not been submitted for publication elsewhere.
Prior publication specifically includes symposia,
proceedings, preliminary communications, books,
and invited articles. It is assumed that all human
investigation shall have been conducted according
to the principles expressed in the Declaration of
Helsinki. Accepted manuscripts incur a charge of
$25 per printed page.

For studies involving experimental animals, state
the species, strain, number used, and other perti-
nent descriptive characteristics. For human sub-
jects or patients, describe their characteristics. When
describing surgical procedures on animals, identify
the preanesthetic and anesthetic agents used, and
state the amount or concentration and the route and
frequency of administration for each. The use of
paralytic agents, such as curare or succinylcholine,
is not an acceptable substitute for anesthetics. For
other invasive procedures on animals, report the
analgesic or tranquilizing drugs used; if none was
used, provide justification for such exclusion. When
reporting studies on unanesthetized animals or on
humans, indicate that the procedures followed were
in accordance with institutional guidelines.

In view of The Copyright Revision Act of 1976,
all transmittal letters to the editor must contain the
following language before manuscripts can be re-
viewed for possible publication: "In consideration
of ADA's taking action in reviewing and editing my
(our) submission, the author(s) undersigned hereby
transfers, assigns, or otherwise conveys all copy-
right ownership to the ADA in the event that such
work is published by the ADA." We regret that trans-
mittal letters not containing the foregoing language
signed by all authors of the manuscript will neces-
sitate return of your manuscript.

Matter appearing in DIABETES is copyrighted by
the American Diabetes Association, Inc. Permis-
sion to reproduce all or parts of papers appearing
in it may be granted under appropriate conditions
and if proper credit is given. Such requests should
be addressed in writing to the Permissions Editor,
accompanied by a letter of permission from the
senior author.

All signed articles and editorials are the respon-
sibility of the author(s) and not that of the American
Diabetes Association. The Editors will be pleased
to consider for publication papers presented at the
Annual Meeting of the Association.

Rapid Publications: Observations considered to
be of unusual importance may be submitted as a
Rapid Publication. Editorial decision will be made
within 10 days after receipt of the manuscript. No
written review or explanation of the decision will be
provided. Rejected papers may be resubmitted as
a regular manuscript and reviewed accordingly.
Rapid Publications may not exceed 10 double-
spaced typewritten pages (including figures, ta-
bles, and references). Accepted papers will be
published in the earliest possible issue of the Jour-
nal.

Manuscripts should be typewritten, with double
spacing, and submitted in triplicate together with
three copies of figures and photomicrographs.
Manuscripts prepared in accord with the require-
ments specified in the document, "Uniform Re-
quirements for Manuscripts Submitted to Biomed-
ical Journals," Annals of Internal Medicine 1982;
96:766-71, will be considered for publication.

References should be presented in the style of
the following examples and numbered in order of
appearance in the text: For Periodicals—Banting,
F. G., and Best, C. H.: The internal secretion oHhe
pancreas. J. Lab. Clin. Med. 1922; 7:251-66. For
Books—Allen, Frederick M.: Studies Concerning
Glycosuria and Diabetes, Cambridge, Harvard Uni-
versity Press, 1913:461.

An abstract or summary of the content of the
paper of not more than 250 words should be pro-
vided. This should be self-contained and under-
standable without reference to the text.

Photographs, drawings, and figures should be
suitable for reproduction. Photographs should be
unmounted, untrimmed glossy prints. The names
of authors should appear on the back. The tops of
photographs and figures should be indicated.

Galley proofs are sent to the principal author with
a price list and order blank for reprints.

All manuscripts and related correspondence
should be addressed to Charles J. Goodner, M.D.,
Harborview Medical Center, 325 Ninth Avenue, Se-
attle, WA 98104. Editoriar correspondence should
be addressed to the Editorial Office, DIABETES,
American Diabetes Association, Inc., National Ser-
vice Center, 1660 Duke Street, Alexandria, Virginia
22314.
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by the American Diabetes Association, Inc., 1660
Duke Street, Alexandria, Virginia 22314. Profes-
sional membership dues include $60 designated
for DIABETES. Subscription rates for nonmembers:
$60 for one year/$108 for two years. Foreign post-
age at $12.50 per year applies to all foreign coun-
tries, including Canada, Mexico, and other coun-
tries in the Postal Union of the Americas and Spain.
Individual copies: $7. Second-class postage paid
at Alexandria, Virginia 22314, and at additional
mailing offices. POSTMASTER: Send change of ad-
dress to DIABETES, American Diabetes Associa-
tion, P.O. Box 2045, Mahopac, NY 10541.

Subscription correspondence should be ad-
dressed to DIABETES, Subscription Department,
P.O. Box 2045, Mahopac, NY 10541. Checks, money
orders, and drafts for subscriptions should be made
payable to the American Diabetes Association, Inc.,
and must accompany subscription orders.
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vertising Traffic Coordinator, Pharmaceutical Me-
dia, Inc. 130 Madison Ave., New York, NY 10016.
Tel. (212) 685-5010.



Why peripheral vasodilators
to improve

microcirculatory blood flow

In chronic occlusive arterial disease, reduced blood
flow downstream of a stenosis results in additional
changes that further decrease efficient flow in the
microcirculation.

Red blood cells become less flexible, impairing
their normal capacity to pass through capillaries
often less than half of the cells' diameter.1 In addition,
blood viscosity is increased.2

As flow through the microcirculation becomes

more sluggish, acids and metabolites accumulate.
Reduced tissue oxygenation results in painful claudi-
cation that limits the distance patients can walk.

Peripheral vasodilators cannot affect flow through
arteries already maximally dilated, or through those
with fixed stenoses. In addition, these agents do not
increase the flexibility of red cells or decrease blood
viscosity. Microcirculatory blood flow and tissue oxygen-
ation do not improve.

©1985 by Hoechst-Roussel Pharmaceuticals Incorporated



...and how only
Trental succeeds.
(pentoxifylline)

Improves red blood cell flexibility
Trental* is not a vasodilator, not an anticoagulant,

and not related to aspirin or dipyridamole. Trental®
increases the flexibility of red cells, thereby improving
their capacity to pass through capillaries. Blood viscosity
is also reduced, decreasing resistance and improving
perfusion of the ischemic microcirculation. As a result,
tissue oxygenation is increased.

Trental* has been shown to significantly increase
oxygenation in the calf muscles of patients with inter-
mittent ciaudication.3

(pentoxifylline)

Well tolerated
Side effects with Trental® are usually mild, transient,

and generally confined to reversible CNS or Gl effects.
Trental* is compatible for concurrent use with

antihypertensive, beta-blocker, digitalis, diuretic, anti-
diabetic, and antiarrhythmic regimens. (See full pre-
scribing information.)

While the clinical benefits of Trental® may be seen
within two to four weeks, it is recommended that treat-
ment be continued for at least eight weeks. To maintain
clinical benefit, continued therapy is necessary.

The usual dose of Trental* is one 400-mg tablet
taken three times a day with meals.

• ®

400 mg
Tablets

The first proven-effective agent for intermittent ciaudication

Trental® can improve function and symptoms but is not intended to replace more definitive therapy such as surgery.
See following page for references and brief summary of prescribing information.
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Trental® (pentoxifylline) Tablets, 400 mg
A brief summary of the Prescribing Information follows.

INDICATIONS AND USAGE:
Trental® (pentoxifylline) is indicated for the treatment of patients with intermit-
tent claudication on the basis of chronic occlusive arterial disease of the limbs.
Trental® (pentoxifylline) can improve function and symptoms but is not intended
to replace more definitive therapy, such as surgical bypass, or removal of arterial
obstructions when treating peripheral vascular disease.

CONTRAINDICATIONS:
Trental® (pentoxifylline) should not be used in patients who have previously
exhibited intolerance to this product or methylxanthines such as caffeine, theo-
phylline, and theobromine.

PRECAUTIONS:
General: Patients with chronic occlusive arterial disease of the limbs frequently
show other manifestations of arteriosclerotic disease. Trental® (pentoxifylline) has
been used safely for treatment of peripheral arterial disease in patients with
concurrent coronary artery and cerebrovascular diseases, but there have been
occasional reports of angina, hypotension, and arrhythmia. Controlled trials do
not show that Trental® (pentoxifylline) causes such adverse effects more often
than placebo, but, as it is a methylxanthine derivative, it is possible some
individuals will experience such responses.

Drug Interactions: Although a causal relationship has not been established,
there have been reports of bleeding and/or prolonged prothrombin time in
patients treated with Trental® (pentoxifylline) with and without anticoagulants or
platelet aggregation inhibitors. Patients on warfarin should have more frequent
monitoring of prothrombin times, while patients with other risk factors compli-
cated by hemorrhage (e.g., recent surgery, peptic ulceration) should have peri-
odic examinations for bleeding including nematocrit and/or hemoglobin. Trental®
(pentoxifylline) has been used concurrently with antihypertensive drugs, beta
blockers, digitalis, diuretics, antidiabetic agents, and antiarrhythmics, without
observed problems. Small decreases in blood pressure have been observed in
some patients treated with Trental® (pentoxifylline); periodic systemic blood
pressure monitoring is recommended forpatients receiving concomitant antihy-
pertensive therapy. If indicated, dosage of the antihypertensive agents should
be reduced.

Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis and Impairment of Fertility: Long-term stud-
ies of the carcinogenic potential of pentoxifylline were conducted in mice and
rats by dietary administration of the drug at doses up to approximately 24 times
(570 mg/kg) the maximum recommended human daily dose (MRHD) of 24 mg/kg
for 18 months in mice and 18 months in rats with an additional 6 months
without drug exposure in the latter. No carcinogenic potential for pentoxifylline
was noted in the mouse study. In the rat study, there was a statistically significant
increase in benign mammary fibroadenomas in females in the high dose group
(24 X MRHD). The relevance of this finding to human use is uncertain since this
was only a marginal statistically significant increase for a tumor that is common
in aged rats. Pentoxifylline was devoid of mutagenic activity in various strains of
Salmonella (Ames test) when tested in the presence and absence of metabolic
activation.
Pregnancy: Category C. Teratogenic studies have been performed in rats and
rabbits at oral doses up to about 25 and 10 times the maximum recommended
human daily dose (MRHD) of 24 mg/kg, respectively. No evidence of fetal malfor-
mation was observed. Increased resorption was seen in rats at 25 times MRHD.
There are, however, no adequate and well controlled studies in pregnant women.
Because animal reproduction studies are not always predictive of human
response, Trental® (pentoxifylline) should be used during pregnancy only if
clearly needed.

Nursing Mothers: Pentoxifylline and its metabolites are excreted in human
milk. Because of the potential for tumorigenicity shown for pentoxifylline in rats,
a decision should be made whether to discontinue nursing or discontinue the
drug, taking into account the importance of the drug to the mother.

Pediatric Use: Safety and effectiveness in children below the age of 18 years
have not been established.
ADVERSE REACTIONS:
Clinical trials were conducted using either controlled-release Trental® (pentoxifyl-
line) tablets for up to 60 weeks or immediate-release Trental® (pentoxifylline)
capsules for up to 24 weeks. Dosage ranges in the tablet studies were 400 mg
bid to tid and in the capsule studies, 200-400 mg tid.

The table summarizes the incidence (in percent) of adverse reactions consid-

ered drug related, as well as the numbers of patients who received controlled-
release Trental® (pentoxifylline) tablets, immediate-release Trental® (pentoxifyl-
line) capsules, or the corresponding placebos. The incidence of adverse reactions
was higher in the capsule studies (where dose related increases were seen in
digestive and nervous system side effects) than in the tablet studies. Studies with
the capsule include domestic experience, whereas studies with the controlled-
release tablets were conducted outside the U.S. The table indicates that in the
tablet studies few patients discontinued because of adverse effects.

INCIDENCE (%) OF SIDE EFFECTS

[Numbers of Patients at Risk)
Discontinued for Side Effect
CARDIOVASCULAR SYSTEM

Angina/Chest Pain
Arrhythmia/Palpitation
Flushing

DIGESTIVE SYSTEM
Abdominal Discomfort
Belching/Flatus/Bloating
Diarrhea
Dyspepsia
Nausea
Vomiting

NERVOUS SYSTEM
Agitation/Nervousness
Dizziness
Drowsiness
Headache
Insomnia
Tremor
Blurred Vision

Controlled-Release
Tablets

Trental®
(321)
3.1

0.3
—
—

—
0.6
—
2.8
2.2
1.2

—
1.9

1.2

0.3
—

Placebo
(128)

0

—
—

—
—
—
4.7
0.8
—

—
3.1

1.6

0.8
—

Immediate-Release
Capsules

Trental®
(177)
9.6

1.1
1.7
2.3

4.0
9.0
3.4
9.6

28.8
4.5

1.7
11.9
1.1
6.2
2.3

2.3

Placebo
(138)
7.2

2.2
0.7
0.7

1.4
3.6
2.9
2.9
8.7
0.7

0.7
4.3
5.8
5.8
2.2

1.4

Trental® (pentoxifylline) has been marketed in Europe and elsewhere since 1972.
In addition to the above symptoms, the following have been reported sponta-
neously since marketing, or occurred in other clinical trials with an incidence of
less than 1 %; the causal relationship was uncertain: Cardiovascular—dyspnea,
edema, hypotension; Digestive—anorexia, cholecystitis, constipation, dry
mouth/thirst; Nervous—anxiety, confusion; Respiratory—epistaxis, flu-like
symptoms, laryngitis, nasal congestion; Skin and Appendages—brittle finger-
nails, pruritus, rash, urticaria; Special Senses—blurred vision, conjunctivitis, ear-
ache, scotoma; and Miscellaneous—bad taste, excessive salivation, leukopenia,
malaise, sore throat/swollen neck glands, weight change.

A few rare events have been reported spontaneously worjdwide since mar-
keting in 1972. Although they occurred under circumstances in which a causal
relationship with pentoxifylline could not be established, they are listed to serve
as information for physicians: Cardiovascular—angina, arrhythmia, tachycardia;
Digestive—hepatitis, jaundice; and Hemic and Lymphatic—decreased serum
fibrinogen, pancytopenia, purpura, thrombocytopenia.

OVERDOSAGE:
Overdosage with Trental® (pentoxifylline) has been reported in children and
adults. Symptoms appear to be dose related. A report from a poison control
center on 44 patients taking overdoses of enteric-coated pentoxifylline tablets
noted that symptoms usually occurred 4-5 hours after ingestion and lasted about
12 hours. The highest amount ingested was 80 mg/kg; flushing, hypotension,
convulsions, somnolence, loss of consciousness, fever, and agitation occurred.
All patients recovered.

In addition to symptomatic treatment and gastric lavage, special attention
must be given to supporting respiration, maintaining systemic blood pressure,
and controlling convulsions. Activated charcoal has been used to adsorb pentoxi-
fylline in patients who have overdosed.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION:
The usual dosage of Trental® (pentoxifylline) in controlled-release tablet form is
one tablet (400 mg) three times a day with meals.

While the effect of Trental® (pentoxifylline) may be seen within 2 to 4 weeks,
it is recommended that treatment be continued for at least 8 weeks. Efficacy has
been demonstrated in double-blind clinical studies of 6 months duration.

Digestive and central nervous system side effects are dose related. If patients
develop these side effects it is recommended that the dosage be lowered to one
tablet twice a day (800 mg/day). If side effects persist at this lower dosage, the
administration of Trental® (pentoxifylline) should be discontinued.

Hoechst-Roussel Pharmaceuticals Inc.
Somerville, New Jersey 08876

Trentaf
(pentoxifylline)

1 </TABLETSk400rng

The first proven-effective agent
for intermittent claudication Q7383-685



EH MICRO-FINE m
The Thinnest, Finest,
Sharpest Needle For

Comfort

The Best There Is.
The needle on every other insulin

syringe has been surpassed by the
advanced B-D MICRO-FINE in needle...
a unique achievement in injection comfort.

Tests with hundreds of insulin users
prove conclusively that they have never
before experienced such ease with their
injections. Some typical comments: "It's
like no injection at all"..."It's a much easier
injection".

Finest Insulin Syringe Needle
Ever Made.

MICRO-FINE m is made with the
highest quality surgical-grade stainless
steel...tempered and honed to incredible
fineness and strength. Result: the thinnest,
finest, sharpest needle for unequalled
injection comfort.

MICRO-BONDED" Lubrication
For Extra Comfort.

An exclusive B-D process keeps the
lubrication on the needle even after it has
pierced the insulin vial stopper—and,
during the injection—for smoother, more
effortless injections.

America's Most Recommended
Syringes.

Doctors, nurses and pharmacists rec-
ommend B-D syringes above all others.
And B-D syringes are used most in
hospitals—trusted most by insulin users.

The B-D MICRO-FINE ID Needle — Overwhelmingly Preferred By Insulin Users For Unequalled Injection Comfort

B-D. MICRO-FINE I I . and MICRO-BONDED are trademarks of Becton Dickinson and Company.

Better
Diabetes
Care
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Breaking barriers

more normal insulin release
and utilization
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(Adapted from Peterson CM, et aP)
Glucose and insulin response to three standard meals was measured at eleven time points on the first and fifteenth days of administration of
Glucotrol (glipizide) to seven patients with NIDDM. The mean dose of Glucotrol was 8.7 mg per day (0.1 mg/kg).

• Insulin levels rose markedly • The insulin response pattern
after the first meal, then with Glucotrol closely simulates
dropped, then rose again fol- the pattern commonly seen in
lowing subsequent meals. nondiabetics.

References: 1. Peterson CM, Sims RV. Jones RL. et al: Bioavailability of glipizide and its effect
on blood glucose and insulin levels in patients with non-insulin-dependent diabetes. Diabetes
Care 1982; 5:497-500. 2. Melander A, Wahlin-Boll E: Clinical pharmacology of glipizide, in
Proceedings of a Symposium: New Perspectives in Noninsulin-Dependent Diabetes Mellitus
and the Role of Glipizide in Its Treatment. Am J Med, pp. 41 -45, Nov. 30.1983. 3. Feinglos MN,
Lebovitz HE: Long-term safety and efficacy ot glipizide, in Proceedings of a Symposium: New
Perspectives in Noninsulin-Dependent Diabetes Mellitus and the Role of Glipizide in Its Treat-
ment Am J Med, pp. 60-66, Nov 30, 1983.



with significant advantages
for many NIDDM patients

Rapid, consistent therapeutic action -me a,m 0(5,*,^
treatment should be complete normalization of glucose economy... therefore, the sulfonyl-
urea should be potent and rapid-acting. Moreover, it should have complete bioavailability in
order to minimize variations between and within individual subjects.
"Glipizide [Glucotrol] has complete bioavailability and its absorption and onset of action
are very rapid!'2

Rapid excretion, inactive metabolites A , i
very rapidly eliminated, and as there is no evidence that its metabolites are significantly
active, the risk of long-lasting hypoglycemia should be small.... "2 However, as with all
sulfonylureas, hypoglycemia may occur.

Long-term metabolic improvement Long term therapywith
glipizide, in contrast to studies of other sulfonylureas, often results in a sustained increase
in glucose-stimulated insulin secretion!'3

While controversy remains in the findings of the UGDP, there have been reports of
increased cardiovascular risk associated with oral hypoglycemic therapy.

Glucotrol
Gglpizide) 5-mg and KD-mg

Scored Tablets

When diet alone fails in non-insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus
Please turn page for Glucotrol* (glipizide) prescribing information.



GLUCOTROL' (glipizide) Tablets
Brief Summary of Prescribing Information
INDICATIONS AND USAGE: GLUCOTROL is indicated as an adjunct to diet for the control of
hyperglycemia in patients with non-insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus (NIDDM, type II) after
an adequate trial of dietary therapy has proved unsatisfactory.
CONTRAINDICATIONS: GLUCOTROL is contraindicated in patients with known hypersensitiv-
ity to the drug or with diabetic ketoacidosis, with or without coma, which should be treated with
insulin.
SPECIAL WARNING ON INCREASED RISK OF CARDIOVASCULAR MORTALITY: The administra-
tion of oral hypoglycemic drugs has been reported to be associated with increased cardiovascu-
lar mortality as compared to treatment with diet alone or diet plus insulin. This warning is based
on the study conducted by the University Group Diabetes Program (UGDP), a long-term prospec-
tive clinical trial designed to evaluate the effectiveness of glucose-lowering drugs in preventing
or delaying vascular complications in patients with non-insulin-dependent diabetes. The study
involved 823 patients who were randomly assigned to one of four treatment groups (Diabetes 19,
supp. 2:747-830,1970).
UGDP reported that patients treated for 5 to 8 years with diet plus a fixed dose of tolbutamide
(1.5 grams per day) had a rate of cardiovascular mortality approximately 2-1/2 times that of
patients treated with diet alone. A significant increase in total mortality was not observed, but
the use of tolbutamide was discontinued based on the increase in cardiovascular mortality,
thus limiting the opportunity for the study to show an increase in overall mortality. Despite
controversy regarding the interpretation of these results, the findings of the UGDP study pro-
vide an adequate basis for this warning. The patient should be informed of the potential risks
and advantages ot GLUCOTROL and of alternative modes of therapy.
Although only one drug in the sulfonylurea class (tolbutamide) was included in this study, it is
prudent from a safety standpoint to consider that this warning may also apply to other oral
hypoglycemic drugs in this class, in view of their close similarities in mode of action and
chemical structure.
PRECAUTIONS: Renal and Hepatic Disease: The metabolism and excretion of GLUCOTROL may
be slowed in patients with impaired renal and/or hepatic function. Hypoglycemia may be pro-
longed in such patients should it occur.
Hypoglycemia: All sulfonylureas are capable of producing severe hypoglycemia. Proper patient
selection, dosage and instructions are important to avoid hypoglycemia. Renal or hepatic insuf-
ficiency may increase the risk of hypoglycemic reactions. Elderly, debilitated, or malnourished
patients and those with adrenal or pituitary insufficiency are particularly susceptible to the
hypoglycemic action of glucose-lowering drugs. Hypoglycemia may be difficult to recognize in
the elderly or people taking beta-adrenergic blocking drugs. Hypoglycemia is more likely to
occur when caloric intake is deficient, after severe or prolonged exercise, when alcohol is in-
gested, or when more than one glticose-lowering drug is used.
Loss of Control of Blood Glucose: A loss of control may occur in diabetic patients exposed to
stress such as fever, trauma, infection or surgery. It may then be necessary to discontinue
GLUCOTROL and administer insulin.
Laboratory Tests: Blood and urine glucose should be monitored periodically. Measurement of
glycosylated hemoglobin may be useful.
Information for Patients: Patients should be informed of the potential risks and advantages of
GLUCOTROL, of alternative modes of therapy, as well as the importance of adhering to dietary
instructions, of a regular exercise program, and of regular testing of urine and/or blood glucose.
The risks of hypoglycemia, its symptoms and treatment, and conditions that predispose to its
development should be explained to patients and responsible family members. Primary and
secondary failure should also be explained.
Drug Interactions: The hypoglycemic action of sulfonylureas may be potentiated by certain
drugs including non-steroidal anti-inflammatory agents and other drugs that are highly protein
bound, salicylates, sulfonamides, chloramphenicol, probenecid, coumarins, monoamine oxi-
dase inhibitors, and beta adrenergic blocking agents. In Wfrostudies indicate that GLUCOTROL
binds differently than tolbutamide and does not interact with salicylate or dicumarol. However,
caution must be exercised in extrapolating these findings to a clinical situation. Certain drugs
tend to produce hyperglycemia and may lead to loss of control, including the thiazides and other
diuretics, corticosteroids, phenothiazines, thyroid products, estrogens, oral contraceptives,
phenytoin, nicotinic acid, sympathomimetics, calcium channel blocking drugs, and isoniazid.
Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, Impairment of Fertility: A 20-month study in rats and an 18-
month study in mice at doses up to 75 times the maximum human dose revealed no evidence of
drug-related carcinogenicity. Bacterial and in v/Vomutagenicity tests were uniformly negative.
Studies in rats of both sexes at doses up to 75 times the human dose showed no effects
on fertility.
Pregnancy: Pregnancy Category C: GLUCOTROL (glipizide) was found to be mildly fetotoxic in
rat reproductive studies at all dose levels (5-50 mg/kg). This fetotoxicity has been similarly noted
with other sulfonylureas, such as tolbutamide and tolazamide. The effect is perinatal and be-
lieved to be directly related to the pharmacologic (hypoglycemic) action of GLUCOTROL. In
studies in rats and rabbits no teratogenic effects were found. There are no adequate and well-
controlled studies in pregnant women. GLUCOTROL should be used during pregnancy only if
the potential benefit justifies the potential risk to the fetus.
Because recent information suggests that abnormal blood glucose levels during pregnancy
are associated with a higher incidence of congenital abnormalities, many experts recommend
that insulin be used during pregnancy to maintain blood glucose levels as close to normal
as possible.
Nonteratogenic Effects: Prolonged severe hypoglycemia has been reported in neonates born to
mothers who were receiving a sulfonylurea drug at the time of delivery. This has been reported
more frequently with the use of agents with prolonged half-lives. GLUCOTROL should be dis-
continued at least one month before the expected delivery date.
Nursing Mothers: Since some sulfonylurea drugs are known to be excreted in human milk, insu-
lin therapy should be considered if nursing is to be continued.
Pediatric Use: Safety and effectiveness in children have not been established.
ADVERSE REACTIONS: In controlled studies, the frequency of serious adverse reactions
reported was very low. Of 702 patients, 11.8% reported adverse reactions and in only 1.5%
was GLUCOTROL discontinued.
Hypoglycemia: See PRECAUTIONS and OVERDOSAGE sections.
Gastrointestinal: Gastrointestinal disturbances, the most common, were reported with the fol-
lowing approximate incidence: nausea and diarrhea, one in 70; constipation and gastralgia, one
in 100. They appear to be dose-related and may disappear on division or reduction of dosage.
Cholestatic jaundice may occur rarely with sulfonylureas: GLUCOTROL should be discontinued
if this occurs.
Dermatologic: Allergic skin reactions including erythema, morbilliform or maculopapular erup-
tions, urticaria, pruritus, and eczema have been reported in about one in 70 patients. These may
be transient and maydisappeardespitecontinued useof GLUCOTROL; if skin reactions persist.
the drug should be discontinued. Porphyria cutanea tarda and photosensitivity reactions have
been reported with sulfonylureas.
Hematologic: Leukopenia, agranulocytosis, thrombocytopenia, hemolytic anemia, aplastic
anemia, and pancytopenia have been reported with sulfonylureas.
Metabolic: Hepatic porphyria and disulfiram-like alcohol reactions have been reported with sul-
fonylureas. Clinical experience to date has shown that GLUCOTROL has an extremely low inci-
dence of disulfiram-like reactions.
Miscellaneous: Dizziness, drowsiness, and headache have each been reported in about one in
fifty patients treated with GLUCOTROL. They are usually transient and seldom require discon-
tinuance of therapy.
OVERDOSAGE: Overdosage of sulfonylureas including GLUCOTROL can produce hypoglyce-
mia. If hypoglycemic coma is diagnosed or suspected, the patient should be given a rapTcl intra-
venous injection of concentrated (50%) glucose solution. This should be followed by a continu-
ous infusion of a more dilute (10%) glucose solution at a rate that will maintain the blood
glucose at a level above 100 mg/dL. Patients should be closely monitored for a minimum of 24 to
48 hours since hypoglycemia may recur after apparent clinical recovery. Clearance of GLUCO-
TROL from plasma would be prolonged in persons with liver disease. Because of the extensive
protein binding of GLUCOTROL (glipizide), dialysis is unlikely to be of benefit.
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: There is no fixed dosage regimen for the management of
diabetes mellitus with GLUCOTROL; in general, it should be given approximately 30 minutes
before a meal to achieve the greatest reduction in postprandial hyperglycemia.
Initial Dose: The recommended starting dose is 5 mg before breakfast. Geriatric patients or
those with liver disease may be started on 2.5 mg. Dosage adjustments should ordinarily
be in increments of 2.5-5 mg, as determined by blood glucose response. At least several days
should elapse between titration steps.
Maximum Dose: The maximum recommended total daily dose is 40 mg.
Maintenance: Some patients may be effectively controlled on a once-a-day regimen, while oth-
ers show better response with divided dosing. Total daily doses above 15 mg should ordinarily be
divided.
HOW SUPPLIED: GLUCOTROL is available as white, dye-free, scored diamond-shaped tablets
imprinted as follows: 5 mg tablet —Pfizer 411 (NDC 5 mg 0049-4110-66) Bottles of 100; 10 mg
tablet—Pfizer 412 (NDC 10 mg 0049-4120-66) Bottles of 100.
CAUTION: Federal law prohibits dispensing without prescription.
More detailed professional information available on request.

A division of Pfizer Pharmaceuticals
New York, New York 10017

Preserve
your copies of
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slipcase binder

Custom-made for DIABETES CARE,
these journal slipcases and binders
turn back issues into a permanent
reference source. Bound in attractive
blue leatherette, and embossed with
gold lettering, each slipcase and
binder holds 1 year of DIABETES
CARE (6 issues plus supplement).
And each comes with gold transfers,
allowing you to personalize your
volume further. These durable, space
saving cases make affordable gifts as
well.
SLIPCASES: $6.95 each, three for $20.00, six for
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Ames made blood glucose
monitoring possible.

Now Ames makes it more convenient.

Introducing

Ames GLUCO System"
The simple, use-anywhere system
Now, a dry strip/blood glucose
monitoring system from Ames. It
features the new Glucostix* Reagent

Strip, state-of-the-art dry technology
that lets you read results visually
or with the meter.

New "Pocket-
Sized" Meter

The Glucometer®* II Blood Glucose Meter easily fits
pocket or purse. Simple to use. Five easy steps, not
10 or 15 as with some others. Single-button
calibration matches meter performance with each

The first name in blood glucose monitoring.

Ames...the tradition continues

*Glucometer is a registered trademark of Miles Laboratories. Inc.

new batch of test strips in seconds. Comes with easy
step-by-step user's guide and audiocassette.

New warranty service option
The Ames GLUCO System is backed by the strongest
meter warranty and customer service. Warranted for
TWO YEARS with a two-year extension option.

All new "kit" packaging
The new Ames GLUCO System accessory carry case is
available through the Ames national network of
certified Self-Testing Centers and retail pharmacies.
It's simple. It's convenient. It's Ames!

Ames Division, Miles Laboratories, Inc.
P.O. Box 70, Elkhart, Indiana 46515

C 1986 Miles Laboratories, Inc. 0440201



DIABETES
RESEARCH ^EDUCATION
FOUNDATION

ANNOUNCES

23 ADDITIONAL GRANTS
TOWARD A BETTER

UNDERSTANDING O F DIABETES

The Trustees of the Foundation are pleased
to announce the funding of 23 more special
projects. Eleven grants have been awarded in
basic research, six in clinical research, and
six in education.



BASIC RESEARCH:
Norman Altszuler, Ph.D.
New York University School of Medicine
New York, NY
"Role of Glucose Cycle in Resistance to
Insulin."

Paulos Berhanu, M.D.
University of Colorado
Health Sciences Center
Denver, CO
"Mechanism of Insulin Signal Transmis-
sion: The Role of Receptor-associated
Metaloendoprotease and Its Relationship
to Insulin Resistance."

Gerold M. Grodsky, Ph.D.
University of California
Metabolic Research Unit
San Francisco, CA
"In Vitro Studies of Secretagogue-
Induced Desensitization of the B-Cell."

Victor R. Lavis, M.D.
Univ. of Texas Health Science Center
Houston, TX
"Identification of Intracellular Regulators
of Glucose Transport."

Robert I. Misbin, M.D.
University of Florida
Div. of Endocrinology & Metabolism
Gainesville, FL
"Characterization of a Serum Factor That
Inhibits Insulin Action by Uncoupling In-
sulin Binding and Phosphorylation from
Stimulation of Glucose Transport."

Sumer B. Pek, M.D.
Univ. Of Michigan Medical Center
Ann Arbor, MI
"Induction of Glucose Sensitivity in a
Glucose Insensitive Insulin-Secreting
Islet-Cell Line."

Sanjeev Prakash, M.D.
Mayo Clinic, Immunology Dept.
Rochester, MN
"Induction of Autoimmune Diabetes
Mellitus in Transgenic Mice by Expres-
sion of IA Antigens on Beta Islet Cells of
Pancreas."

G. David Smith, Ph.D.
Medical Foundation of Buffalo, Inc.
Buffalo, NY
"Determination of Insulin-Phenol Interac-
tions: An Explanation for Increased Hex-
amer Stability."

Sathyanarayana Srikanta, M.D.
Joslin Diabetes Center
Boston, MA
"Monoclonal Antibody Radioim-
munoassay (HISL-5 RIA) for
Prediabetes."

Fr. Cyprian V. Weaver, O.S.B., Ph.D.
St. John's University
Collegeville, MN
"Long Term In Vitro Study of Pancreatic
Islets Isolated from Copper-deficient
Rats: A Resource Large Scale Islet
Study."

Karen S. Zier, Ph.D.
Children's Hospital of Philadelphia
Philadelphia, PA
"Cytotoxic Lymphocytes as Agents in Beta
Cell Destruction."

CLINICAL RESEARCH:
David J. Ballard, M.D., M.S.P.H.
Mayo Clinic
Rochester, MN
"The Natural History of Renal Disease in
Non-Insulin-Dependent Diabetes Mellitus:
The Relationship Between Persistent Pro-
teinuria and End Stage Renal Failure."

Randi S. Birk, M.A.
International Diabetes Center
Park Nicollet Medical Foundation
Minneapolis, MN
"The Prevalence of Anorexia Nervosa,
Bulimia, and Induced Glycosuria in
Diabetic Women Who Use Insulin."

Sven-Erik Bursell, Ph.D.
Joslin Diabetes Center
Beetham Eye Unit
Boston, MA
"Video Image Analysis Studies for
Diabetic Retinopathy."

Jorge Calles-Escandon, M.D.
University of Vermont
Clinical Research Center
Burlington, VT
"The Importance of the Early Phase of
Insulin Release in the Promotion and
Correction of Glucose Intolerance."

John P. Kane, M.D., Ph.D.
Univ. of California Medical Center
San Francisco, CA
"The Distribution of HDL Species in
Diabetes."

David M. Nathan, M.D.
Massachusetts General Hospital
Diabetes Unit
Boston, MA
"The Effect of Intensive Blood Glucose
Control on Cognitive Function Type II
Diabetes."

EDUCATION:
Gail D'Eramo, R.N.
Albert Einstein College of Medicine
Bronx, NY
"Education and Weight Reduction Ap-
proaches to Self Blood Glucose Monitor-
ing in Obese Type II Diabetic In-
dividuals. "

Sharon Johnson, R.N., B.S.N.
Diabetes Care Center of Community
Hospitals of Central California
Fresno, CA
"The Effect of Peer Counseling on
Glycemic Control in Adolescents."

Andrzej S. Krolewski, M.D., Ph.D.
Department of Epidemiology
Harvard School of Public Health
Boston, MA
"Effort to Control Glycemia and Risk of
Developing Diabetic Nephropathy."

Mark Mengel, M.D.
University of Washington
Seattle, WA
"Family Functioning and Social Support
in Diabetic Patients on Intensive Insulin
Regimens."

Patricia M. Moynihan, R.N.
International Diabetes Center
Park Nicollet Medical Foundation
Minneapolis, MN
"A Developmental Approach to Diabetes
Education for Children 6 to 16 Years."

Emily K. Szumowski, M.S.
University of Pittsburgh
Pittsburgh, PA
"Evaluation of a Family-Oriented
Developmental and Behavioral Interven-
tion to Increase Adherence by Diabetic
Children to Their Treatment Regimens."

Continuation of the Foundation's work is insured by an annual donation derived from a percentage of sales of diabetes
products marketed by Hoechst-Roussel Pharmaceuticals Inc.

For a grant application, write to Herbert Rosenkilde, M.D., Executive Director, Diabetes Research and Education
Foundation, Inc., P.O. Box 6168, Bridgewater, NJ 08807-9998.



Human insulin for all, Humulin
human insulin
[recombinant DNA origin]

Identical to human insulin. Humulin is the only insulin not
derived from animal pancreases.

Recombinant DNA technology makes the production of
Humulin possible and virtually assures every insulin user of a
lifetime supply.

From Lilly . . . a dependable source of insulin for
generations. Since 1922, when we became the first company
to manufacture insulin, we have led the search for the best
diabetes care products and, at the same time, maintained a
constant supply of insulin for all insulin users.

Our 24 formulations of insulin—including Humulin and all
forms of lletin® (insulin)—are available through the widest retail
distribution of insulin in the United States.

Beyond that, we will continue to provide a wide range of
diabetes service and educational materials for use by physi-
cians, pharmacists, and diabetes educators.
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Our Medical Division is on call. Our Medical Division staff
is only a phone call away. Please contact them if you have any
questions about our diabetes care products.

Any change of insulin should be made cautiously and
only under medical supervision. Changes in refinement,
purity, strength, brand (manufacturer), type (regular, NPH,
Lente®, etc), and/or method of manufacture (recombinant DNA
versus animal-source insulin) may result in the need for a change
in dosage.
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For information on insulin delivery systems, contact CPI: 1-(800)-227-3422.

Eli Lilly and Company
Indianapolis, Indiana 46285




